CONSCIOUSNESS - BASED EDUCATION

Dear Parents and Carers

We would like Year 6 to have the opportunity to visit Liverpool World
Museum on Tuesday 21st January.
The trip is mainly focused on the Ancient Egyptians and the children will
take part in a Discover Ancient Egypt workshop.
We will be leaving school by coach at 9:30 and we will be back for the
end of school. Please ensure your child meditates at home before school
on this occasion. We will be returning in time for afternoon meditation.
All pupils should be in full school uniform (including correct school shoes)
and should remember to bring a packed lunch, which we recommend they
bring in a backpack (school bought or other type) or otherwise in a
disposable bag. (Children will be required to carry their bag with them
around the museum). No glass or fizzy drinks. They may also bring some
money to spend in the shop if they wish (this is optional).
The suggested donation towards the cost of this trip is £16.50. Payment
and consent should be done on ParentPay (www.parentpay.com) by
Tuesday 14th January. If you are unable to contribute towards the cost of
this trip please confirm this to the Bursar, via the school office, with a
signed note addressed to Trip Finance, giving consent for your child to go
on the trip. Please note that if there are not enough contributions towards
the cost of the trip it may not go ahead, in which case any payments
received will be refunded.
Thank you for your continued support.

Mrs L Gaskell
Year 6 Teacher.
Deputy Head - Primary phase
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